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LABOIIR .UID IJORI@S' CONInOI

the lieek sends greetings to the 4th Vorkers r Control Conference which is to
be held 1o Coveutry this ueek-end. ft ls qrrite certain to be the oost
successful, both ia te]eoe of attentl,ance and the coeposition of the delegtations. No longer can aryone say that workers I control is an abetlact
theory of interest to a few socialist acaaenics. ll?ris char€e, whj.ch $as

neve.:c true €rn;may, fa11s to the ground in face of the nounting nr:mber of
ehop stewards I conmittees and trade union olgaJaisations senallng d.elegates.

The conference w111 take place at an €rtrenely appropri-ate tirne: the second
stage of l,Ii1sonrs inoomes policy leg.islatioa is going th&ugh parliarnent
nert week and. there is no sign of a.ny fight from the traditional 1eft in
this coturtey. 0n the coatrar;r, maqlr of those who voted. against entry
into the Conmon llarket w111 not even be abstainin8. lllhis shows the i.mense
confusion that l'Iilsonts tactics and policies are sti11 causing. [tre
tlefeat that Igbour suffered at the ror:nicipa,l electio:: hustin6s shows that
the t::a.ditional electi.oneerlng road, to socialisro has virtuall-y en}lausteal
its possibilitles. lf we are to go fonard at aL1 on the road to socialism
a decisive break-throu6h is needed.. Sefore this can be achieved, a t*ro!-
ough ideological analysis of the probleos of noder,:x capitaliBr0 uust become
the property of the left.

[hiis conference is the nost practical and broadest aspect of the fight to
achieve thi-s goa1. Un1e6s the tra.nsitional slogEns of rrorker8 r coDtrol
and opening the books becorne the mass popular slogars r and axe deeply under-
stood, there is no prospect of advance for socialism in this country. You
can play your part by Soing to the conference and by d.istributing the
conference DateriaL to tfte widest sectior:s on the 1eft. fhere is little
else as important that readers of [he \'Jeek can do.

ISNANL IS ''PEARL HARBOUR" ATTACK

hopagantl,a is a verJr powerful weapon, othe$rise we would not trave the fant-
astic situation Ln wh-ich weLl-meaning peopler mar:y of them supportels of gpod

left wing causesr sign such nisinfornoed statenents as appeaJed in todayrs
naily Ecpress and hily i,liror. It is perfectly cl-eax that what we have seen
this week has been a we11-prepared preventlve attack by Israel. Ttris fact
alone would justify the stand that The !/eek has taken on the lrir1d1e East
crisie, Ira&ely, that lsrae1 isr in essence, both an inperialist creation antl
an instrument for imperialist pressure on the Arab liberation movement.
Politicians are now calling for a pe@anent l./es tertr presence in the I'iiddl e

East, to protect Israel and safeguard supplies of oil- and the Suez CaraJ..
ttds is nothir4: nore than oId style imperial ism: the use of military force
to protect imperia.list interests. All socialist nu-st oppose these noves
no oatter r+hat the outcone of the i:snetliate figbting.
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Desmond Donnellyr writfurg i:r the New states-loqn, sa'ys that Wilsonrs strategr
i.s clear enougb . . . "eiea iS fraIfE6-parf iasenta.ry Iabour Party_has not

vlt-e,""p"J fi. 
- 

re. uilson is bent upon transfo:ooi:rg the Iabour Pa^rty

;;;try.- Ee uants a hitist, versi.on 6f the Anerican Derooc::ats. Ile iB

". 
-f"6= 

concerred w'ith public ounershlp-as.o' end' in itself' or arJr

;irid oonserli€ r He is-ri'ebt. IIe uants to keep the traditional.Isbour

""t" 
,-t"r-ffy, but in the list analyeis he is pr€pered to rlsk loeing sorne

"i-iq 
p";altl he ca,:eries the Eodern, ruldd1e-of-tfie-load vote!''r

ftre rate at vrhlch he is, 1n fect, alread;r losillg the ?erw its- trailitiorral
;Gp";i ; emphasised iy ftank Cousins Last- week, r'then !: -tlt}"^:l:*,
"ti:-e grave feetingF about the Goveltn ent within the T:snsport & General

llorkerE i Union and tn ottrer unions." Ee r'ramed that thele vere a numbet

of uotiorrs this year at {i," lag,rUt s Anmral CoafexeBce ca 'ing for dlsaffil-
iation fron the Iabour Party. Ee would oppose them, but there 

-fla"g.no
aortt tfr"t nary of fris Glhes felt th8't ttrey would be better fightinA as

lone wolves.

Added Cousina: ttAny Govelsment can resolve itg economlc probleng 
- 
if it is

prepa=ea to create r:neoployment. llhen the ?ories did it ue denietl theh
iidi to ao to. r aeny tire right of t'he lebour Goverrment to do it'I'

The disil-lusiorment .lrith the labour Goverroent ls under€tanalable, but those

who a.dvooate rlisaffiliatlon should consLder whether they reaI1y wLsh to
see the Pasty trarrsfometl to fit nesnond DonnelLyts ina6p of a British-
version of the Anerican Deolocrats. Ttrat would be the inerita,bfe result
of gt.\rinA Donnelly anil his 'tmodertt, nittdLe-of-the-road" friendg a clear
mn-insiile the Party. fhat the Party is alrea{y a oore Datu]31 aJrd

confortable haven for such thiriklng than for socialist, traiie rmlon nilit-
ants, is no argument for noving cut. It 18 a further argulent for
x0eeting Donnellyrs pexsistent nllitancy with equal persistence fron sithln
the Party, and it is good to see that Cousins intentls to oppose anlr
Boves to dlsaffiU.ate.

M}I1EI.,IY tS ]}{AGE OF TI{E I,A3OU? P1NTT by Geoff Co88an

"lm{ISTmS i\ND MIIPS hEIL PLEASED wIfH GEORGE ly'OOnCOCK'' by Geoff Coggan

The quotetion above is fron an article in lJedneeday rs Financial Tines
conmenting upon Lr. tlood.cockls speech, the previous night, to the Trade
Union Group of the Parlia,nentary Iabour ParW. fhe }iinisters I and
lJhips I pleasuxe seeurs to have been well natched by the infuriation of
sone of the nembers of the frade Union Group. They were appaIled,
pa^:eticu1a,r1y, that l.tr. l,/ood.cock coulA describe as rrlI)rlocuousrr ttle ner{
Prioes & IncoEes 3i11 uhich would enable the C,ovexruoent to delay lrage
increases for up to seven nonths.

I{e nsetl the in6enious aeguroent that the TUC haal agreed, in a)6J, to support
Part II of the existing BIL1, r*hich gives power of deLay up to four months I
aed coulil therefore not oppose the new legtslatlon I If such logto is
to win the tliay, then we axe in for a regular, arrnual escalation in
reetrlctiola on t:cad.e unlon po!re!s, all of r*rich Vooalcock will be po:epared
to argue welc a€reed to, in prlncl-ple, in 1!51.



WORIGRSI CONTROI CONFtsRENCE

over 200 delegates have already reg:lster€d for the conferer:.ce to be held
ln Coventry on June 10th-11th. 0f theg€ Eore tlun 80, lncluding Ken Coates
and Toqy Tophan (Joht Conference Convenore), rdll be- staylng rI tfr" i.a-
alustlla1 hoetel booked ty Coventr1r C.S.E. Thls Le a vely gooil opoltul-ity fo! ilelegateo to contact each other, tlrere nt1l also be aD exoellentgoclal on the Sahrr.day evenlng vith a folk group antt eve!. Itbre lnportant
a licence extenslon.

Papere sutottted laolutle a 6hort paper fron Walter KenttaJ.l ln Detrrolt stat-
lng that a call fo! workers I control frm votketa:.l:r the Britlsh oar indue-
tt? w111 flatl a reaSr response iloa the Unlted Statee. Rloha.rtt tr'letotrer
has a paper putttng fon a,rd preolse cleoande before norkers should accept
partlcipatlon fu rncnegs,nrenf,: 1. Opea the boolca, 2. Abotltlon of equlty
eapltal, 1. nareefafug about the totel eurptrua, 4. Overall ilenooratic
contlol. A paper froo Eric Shereatt, Nottiaghan nlaer, ca1]o for dlreot
actlon to get the booke opened vhea plt olosures are thleateneal. All of
these, antl otherg on elrcraft, Btee1, dooks, the studeat rloveEent, etc.r.wlII
be avallable to delegates. there rr111 aleo be a bookstall tl'lth a large
quEntiw of llterature ou rorkers r oontaol.

Thla meetlng, the fl.fth of e Berles rftlch have ploDeered the new Eovsttent
for workerE ! oontrol, w11t b€ the roogt stlEuletlbg and lnfo:matlve 8?th€rlrtg
of ltB kind for rnanJr years.

If Jrou have not alreeqy r€elste?eal then pleaee turtt up on the Seturdsir
Eorrdng l*ren there irl1l be facllltle€ fol reglatering deleeates.

The confetence opens at 10.45a.D on Saturd8y Jrute 10th at. PlanBport House,
(T&GVU Es11), mtrcrr pa^rt st., I0NDON Roa.D, (Inner Rlng Rd.), covENTRY.

TIIE INCO]'{PAMBIES bJ a special correspondent.

Reviews of the new lengui:t book' The Inconpatibles' have raISeiI fron the

"ravet' notice ia Tribr:ne to the ex-trernely hostile survey in New Statesman.
This book, ,rtrictr EEu-Iished i.n association wlth the New Lef t Revie',,
has therefore already oade its ns!k: one can hate or love it but not
i.gnore it. The iaconpatibles are trade union nilitancy and the consensus
p6titi"" of r,{iLson. ihe edltors, Robia Blackburn an6 Claude Cockblrn' have

assembled. a series of articles which aague outrin an exhs,ustive and thorouSh
Danner, all the s.spects of this contradiction. Of special note jJI these
articles are Robi.n Blackburnr s exaDiJta.tion of the "Lnequel Societyrr and

Ken Coatets devastatlng enalysis aroun d the thene of 'rlllage Slavesr'. But
donrt get me wrong; a1i the articles i:r this book, each in their different
,ray ( 

"f,o, 
extremely well 'thought-out editorial plannLng) a're iroportant and

nust be studied by serj.ous sociallste.
I have to say, quite frankly, that I belong to ,rave" canp in the controv-
exsy about tlis-book. Moreover, I believe i't to be of such j'nportemce that
its contents should. be discussed in a systematic antl or8€nlsed malure!. I
would recosinend those on the left who want tu give an ideolog:icaL unaler-
piruring to their olposition of lrJilsont s policies' to organise schools and

conferences around The InconPatibles.

The Incompatibles is avai
Lnobtaini-ng it, Pioneer

Iable at most bookshops' but if you trave difficulty
Sook Service, I Tolmbee St., london E.1 will supply
ost pald).you Lri th one for 6/6d. (P



EARINGEY SMUC,GLE AGlJii RMJT ]NCREASES by Ien Blrchal1. (Vood Green C.t.P.)

Ia April, shortly before the G.L.c. eLecti.ons, tha Lebour-controlled London

noro-ugh 6f U."i"gBy announced relt increases, to come into effect on JulY
jrd, a.mountirg ira Eoa. c&sea to as rsucb as 12e.5d' per week'. llhls was pro-
L"uiy one of Ihe factors that led to thi6 prettornlnantly worklng-cIase
borough felung to the Tories.

Not that letrt lncreases are anything.new in Earingey' Some tenants who-

have been ia Councll property ior four years havo 6een their rents doubfed
over that period. lut tfris i1oe, in tbe context of the wage-freeze and the
crisis iJl the Lebour }arty, tber€.hs6 beqr an unpreoedlented wave of oppos-
ltlon to the p:.gposed increa8es,

The first shot wes fired by a.group of twernty-nine Eeob€ls of the three
Labpu! Parties in the borotrgh - nos t of thero G.M.C. .itelegatesr a.ntl nany
officers of wolds who issued a public statenent to the three local paperet
dlssocteting theogelves fron the rent increases.

fhen, i.n early I'lay, a ueeting wes calleil by sone of tlese tuenty-njre-
aeubers, invliing other inteiested people.' The result was the foroation of
the Earingey -\ction Coromittee of Tenants - an ad.hoc' informal co@lttee
for the time being. Its ectivities have been: (a) to ca:rvass council
tenants rrith a peiition ilenandin€: the resclnding of the.increases (b) to
coordinate the work of existing tenantBt essociationa (c) to encoura6e the
formation of new asgociations.

The loca1 L,aboux lalties, accuetoned to rega.td Courrcil tenants as safe
vo tllg-fodder while niddle-c1ass ratepayets need wooing' have been aghast
at lhe open discussion of the issues. The fiood Green Palty is holdj-ng a
aeries of teach-ins on the probleos of Council rents r though the value of
these is dininlsheil by the fact that they ale conflned to Labour Part5r
nenbers.

So far, the Action Connittee has had considerable success. Over \Vrt ot
tenants approached wj-th the petition trave signed. In Apri1, there were
only tlro tenaJrtsr egsociatious in existence anong Haringeyt s 11rO0O
council tenanta, but several Bore have been fo:med.

It is too early to trrake a definite judgoent on the aclrievenents of the
Connittee, but tihe folJ.owing coaclusions can be drawt fr€D the lrork so
far:

1) lhile it ls urrlikel.y that the present increases wiI1 be rescinded,
the Council will have to think very hard about the further increaaeg
planned for Januarlr I!58.

2) This ectivity has provided a potentlal for practlcal cooperation
between Labour Partlr left-w:ingers, Co@unist partJr oenbers, and
other groups which nay lay tlor,m the fourdations for nore extene-
ive political discussion.



1) Ihere has been a clear differentiatlon in the Labour Parties bofireen
genulne left-ringers and those who verbally explress left oplnions'
but confine thenselves to manleuvring behind closed' doors.

4) There is a vast potential for vorhj-ng-c1ass nilitarrcy on such 1ocal
issues if a few people are prepaleti to do ';ca hard. work of encoura€in8t

coordinatirg and orgEni8ing at Srass-roots leve].

The follou.tng is the *ext of the Ea.ringey Action conmlttee of Tenantsr
leaflet:

RENTSUP-onJulyJrd,IiaringeyCorurciftenantsfacerentincreases
of up to 12/6 a week.

Tenaats will pay Erother glUtOOO to the Cor:nci1'

Fultherincreaseswj'I}fo1Iow(oneinJarruary)toincrease
the basic rent bY 2f6 tn trle E.

A few tenants can get rent decreases if they don! t niJld' a

I-IEANS lIESTI !

Sone tena.nts are already paying nore than the so cal}ed

"econonic" rent.

IAGEStrB0Zfl{-UndertheGover:n'r-^nttswagefreeze'tenantshaveno
extra i.rrcotre to pay these increases'

llany face reduced overtine' :l:o-r:t time or redundB'ncy and'

like everybody eise, consta-rtly r:s: llg !rl'es'
Tlris neans a LO!'m St'A]'])ARD OF LIWi'IG for tenants '

Tlm CoUNCII, SAYS - These lncreases are necessarY to pay for the irigher

costs of building urgently need'ed new council dwellings'

The lising costs ere due to hj-gh intexest 
"ates 

r^nd the

hish price 
"r-'i""a. 

--(iliu-'u*u tha't 1'"11' o\ier a. a tenantrs rentt t or

illili ir""r.7--il-it,"'i c"es to the rn*ev le:rclers)'

!.rE SAY - The Council hos over €

NoV to Prevent the JUIY increase'
ITOOOTOOO 1n xeserve rrhich can be used

The cost of buildlng new d've11lngs '
should not be boltle by existing counc

which benefits all the
i-I tenants.

c orutmi ty,

the hlgh in
No further

The Cormcll should fj'ebt the Govetnoent to mske them end

t""""t"i""x"i"- ""rd 
l"od-"n"rks whose proflts are not frozen.

;;;;;;;;;" "iru" the Goverdoent refuses to tack16 the

housing problen.

The system of Housilg Finaroe needs alterirlg'

The Govemnent slc:1ds 02,C'"')'OOC'CO0 a year on AHI6 and

less tllan a verl' sna11 part of ti:is on i^ l''lis'



At the Recorder Court in Belfast 1n Aprl1, tt{o of the enployeee of Ear-
1a.nd and Wolff, supported by ASSET, non thelr clairo for paJment of an

lnoreese of belween Cf a.na 
-gZ 

a ueek agreed on JuIy 11 last year. Desplte
a, plea fro!0 ASSRT to ablale by the court nr1lag ulchEel sterart has con-
ffumed thet the uagee of the 510 ASSET DeEbels euployed by Eexla.nd and

Llolff uuet be frozen to prevent then recelving Dore than they were before
July 20 last year. ftrle blatant alioregasat for e alecislon reaohed ltr a
co.rt of 1aw vas na.de to r! ensure that the enployeee concerted are not
roo:'e favourably treated ag a result of the court action thaa the great
uajcrlty uho have voluntari\r acceptetl the etantistl1l." fhla @.lces it
obvlous that t orke!6 uu.st take dlrect actlon to eneure thet they recelve
the frulte of their labour.

IImiJSrRIAL NOIES fron lavld RoblnBon.

Court Decision llisregarded I"lichae1 Steusrt

Redundanci. es Follow Fawcett Takeover

Neer\r all l}:e 12O people eoployed by the nrbber plesttca extnrslon
uechlaerXr buslnegg of Fawcett Pre8toa e.!d Cornp€Dy of Sronborough,
CheehLre - a Metal Industrles sulsltliery - rr111 becotre r€du[dant rlthln
the oext tbree nonths. The reduntlarrclee u111 fo11ow the acquisition of
Fawcett W fub€ Investeents, the €250m. eng:laeering group.

Orders 1n ha.lrd 1111 be coopleted at Srorolorough - this shoultt take about
thr'ee nonthe - a:rd t,t.ea ploductlo! wlL1 be tranaferreal to the Bounenouth
works of Iowey Robertson. It w1LI provlde addltional work for thls con-
panSr which, 1l-ke the re6t of the healy macbinery lndwtry, hag been hi.t
by thr: cut-back i:r ordels siace the f)reeze. Sone of Fawcett r s staff u:iU
Dove to Bouarretoouth but a spokesoanr for Mi saJ.al it was eeti:oated that
gubout 100 employeea wouLd. be declared ledundcrf,. Ttre factory and 1aJxd at
Sromborough wll1 be sold off seperate\r and, when thls is doie, IvlI ehouldnet a,bout f1 E. 1n cash for the ooraplete deal.

Mase Pro tes t to Fo11or, &1oufuy.

A mass meetJ'ng to proteot at disclpllna:rJr aotlon ta.ken bv the.aualea,ated
SocJ-ety of wood.lrorkexs a€ain.t al1i.tants- oonnectea rf {tr-ry6;;,;l#:-
Sarbican oontract has been caIIed \r ASr,/ aenbers uorkin6: oa the laing ana?u-".Tiff Sarblcan eites. It ig tlne-d to fo11ow the end of tfr" p"tiio"fr"rr_
*e. 9f the Mlnlstry of tabour court of inqulzy lato the fo"e_a;";_;i-dlspute' on the Barbr-can and on nernard srriirey a i!ro. Goveztrient offlcesproject 1D Horseferrxr Road. ptcketiag ie stlil coatiaufug oa the sit66 to
l11"::* work p:socee,l.i ng. A_leaflt et a^nnounclng the mass a6ethg ,o.*""
:l: ,ibw 

-ryrr9rat secr€tarJr, George Smlth, and the rr]3loDrs 
""ecufirr. "oon_ittee of xrltch-hunting end tLtsclr,n; natory actione, *a 

"rys ifr" ai"cG11nar5r actlon rt helpa the eoployers ana ri oeic"rated to ti""; irr"-"ouit.
lfy ton, vhlch ls part of the Taylor lJoodrow group, negotiated a specialagteenent wlth the tnrllcli.ng- ,nr ons eaxller ihle-year to reopen. A de-talled bonus systen was laid down but }Iyton wouh have trre iight aoi-tore-€nga€e ita ord six-ma'works co,mlttle. [he o]d. comlttee contiauetito picket the slte (1ts firo lea.ers o. -orrg ihose be:og oqrelled floo
!h: ASWI :P rrj..th the eupport of other workeis or, trr" nrrti.a.n 1t heesuccessf\il1y stopped work startiag.



Ra,ymonal Challlner (The t)eel:,) raises a crucial issue when writing about

tHL tlreatened closure of I'tosiey Corooon, Lancashire t s largest Colliery'
tntt it is doubly exasperati-ng to tty an'I rmderstand the attitude of the

tl.U.U. f""a""e 
-tn 

acting as I Tine Seatersr fo! the N'C'B'

In a narket that is being deliberately run do!1 by a Labour Governt0ent' on

i"ir"ri-"i the oil moguts] it strould blcooe eelf evident to the union that
*V irt"""u""" :-n groluctivity are bormtl -to T:- nore pit closures' Qddly
;""rd;- t}r; fteas- of the uni-on leaders for the oen to work hard e! and ac-

irievi heatei'output targpts cm only selve to a'ccelerate pit closures'
arai vilI not keep then open.

Dodwolth Colliery, another large so-ca}Ied longlife pit neax Bannsley'.1s

now being threatened u'ith clos;re r:nfese" """? !'trose turn next? Dotl-

worth is a fu1Iy ,."r*rrii"i-6l[i""y "a like other mechanised Col]leries'
ii-i" ""ti*tinl 

its toli-ty-greatf increasing trhe nuobers of oen con-

i"""t:-"e that ttieaded digease Pneumoconj'osis'

h'hat ie not 8€nerally loroun hovever - because the union is not screa'oing

loud enoush, is that til"!1i#;'( t" "*t" is fantastic in view of nan-

,l"lr-i"ai"iions) of '"" ffiti"u-Pneu0oconiosi""fir*"rryJffi*
i;"*fi;;;;i""i! r'"' doubled durins the past f<
,ri-b""" are stiIl on the increaBe '

PIT CLOSUNES bJ. Joe Kenyon

tllen see what hapPens '

8OO nen' yes EIGIr-T HI'NDRED MEN ' 8OO poor sorrls dieC last vear' ard their

deaths were caused bv P";-;;"i;;i"i uur.qm KTLLtrD w raillions of

;;; ;;-;";i "aa 
s-ton" dust infestins thei'! lunss'

Itrov lf thi6 8OO had Buffered a quick P'ti"]t:" death bV being clobbered

h,ith roner bi'g stone' "t"'uv-tn"i" 
uodies being solattered all over the

rloo, there would be *' ";1";;';;-"""ta 39"ii3'"i"'"a' 
the trnion vould

'-ccome concerned, sometii!'irl,,ra i'"'t'" to be done' But vet 800 nen'

ilil"-il;v ."1y1 """vHrlFi"::1,:oir#,n'.ffi"ffiHiill&"""'
:l'ffi?'"iff -''"*,HF:':'"ffi 

l$$"""*ffiF,ffitrfiH
i:3f';il-:l ff itl"ffi;;;rir-i"rutio"s rreparLant: the i{'u'M'' i'i."

d.ena.nding W th'reat *t"ti;6ii-!i """ 
grlater effort and secrifice'

cr e1se.

rf the choice therefore (it seems t? T" il-i"l-ls able bodied unemaloy-

;'", ;' ;";;- ;; d i s ab,. e.'-i;:l;*it;^Hl;; ;it' 
,;;'*":' 

#" ;ilf 
"il""'*3:I$il":""lill,i"l'i1"fu;ffio.fi-o]i'LoIID'shutthebastardpits'

Robons' vho has nore than qualifietl to becone a'r!ord" has said

l;;;;";;i""ie ie not 
=;:lFi ;"f ln"t:*f :,,:'r;*,'ti It "I:::5 

"

:^;:::: :1"::"?il:"-ffi ::;*fu s-r 
- 
;oha i'i"trc nan ttrai puts I econoElc

"r."iiirtv; 
before concern for huroan life'



IrICIOUS Sn{TBiC E 0ll YOIJI,JG IRISII ACIftrIST fron Irish llilitant

onMaySthJoeDi}lon'22,arepublicalandamenbexoftheDublinNo.2Blanch
of tfre itcwu, was sentenced to iive yeals jrr ga'oI' IIe had been charged with
the attenpte6 armed robbery of a Dublin Corporatlon rent office at Haroonetoun

n"i"i" irr'o""ember 1965. ibi" ,as viclous niscarriage of justice by- the
Flanna. Fail regime. fhe police force tlid not aEest Joe Diuon rurtil six
months after the lnctdent'. Then, on the night ot 6fl7th J11,1e 1965, he vas

taken fron his home by merobers oi the Special Detective Unit of Dubljr Castle
("r.o 

"p"ciafize 
ln poiitical cases), ta,ken to Bridewell police prison and put

on an identiticati.on para.ale u.ith two oth6r Republlcans from the Raherly,

HaJemonstorn area. witnesses were proclucetl - the lent collector, the oL/ner of
a car taken on the night before the atteBpted robbery and. a nuober of local
people who vere in the rent office at the tlne. None of the wihresses ident-
ified sny of the people on the parade.

AU the arrestetl roen were released rithin a few hours - except Joe Dillon'
Before his arrest he had been offered bribgs by the special Branch to infom
on the IRA an<I other bod.ies. When he refused he was told that the Special
Branch wouLd get hin. " A year later he hae been brought to tlial a.nd founil
guilty of taki:ng a car without the ovnert s consent and illegaI possession of
a revolver with intent to rob and endanger 1ife. The only evidence was a
thuebprint on the driwj.n6 rnirror of the geteway car. A state w'itness stated'
that this bore fourteen points of reseroblance io Dillonrs print. (Scotland
Yard nornally dernands 21 points of reseublance before they will nake a
positj,ve identj,f ication. )

.The sentence was passed by l4r. "Justicet' 0 r Caoirtr, a.n irl-Iaw of De Valera
and tr'ianna Fail Attorney-General for nany years. Even he, neverr to put no
finer point upon it, noteti for iupartiality, had to adnxit tha,t he was

"probably in error when I iapose a aentence of five yeans, " and, was rrlearing
rgrself open to criticj.sn". Mrich was putting it nild1y. No Datter what the
backgroud to the case this shoul.al caLl forth the strongest protest froo the
Irish, British and world labour novenent. But ttrere is more to it. Joe
Dillon w;,s an actlve republican. For years the runp of the lrish Republican
Ar*y has acted as a substitute for a revoluti-onarry movenent in freland,
functioning as a safeqr-va1ve to prevent the bourgeois state floD bursting
at the sea.ns, and eternally throwing up new sterlle bourgeois groupings.
one such a.nti-revolutiona4r tend ency is at present 1n control of the IRA and
seens set to fo1low the ps.th already trotlden by De Velera and Co.

Joe Dillon was one of the leaders of an opF,ositj.on grouping insi-de the fRA
whlch was movlng towards a l{a.lrcist position. This is the real reason w\r
the Special Sralch decided. to rtg€t him,' and. Croaoimh passed such a vicious
sentence. The Fiama Fai-l tenants of power have a vested intereBt in uain-
taining the present ")-eadershipr s" control of the Republican Movement. So
Joe Dillon gets this savage sentence, a) to renove lr-im personally fron
the political scene, and b) to dete! others fron folIowlng in his foot-
stepB. For these reasons, the largest possible protest on aa internationaL
scale silould be normted.. The Irish I{ilitant appeals to its supporters
everlrwhere to nobi.lize i-n conjunction wlth a protest movenent in rreland to
demanal Joe Di-11onr s release, and to denonstrate at Ehbassies and consulatesof the kish Govenment. Resolutions of protest should be noved. at al1levels of the Labour movement end directed to Mr. Bria,n Lenihan, Depart tentof Justice, MeEion St., Dublin ).



" A sca*ed r l! ye.r-oId scot' Majo! John Stevens has just returned to the
Yenen w'ith his latest batch of f,,80o-e-nonth London recnrits for the Royar-ist guerrilla war against the EsDtians. r'rajor stevens was sgt. stevensof the Roya1 .{ir Force Reg:inent. tse later seryett in the Spanlsh Amg,
then noved on to 't4ad l{ike'r goa.,'ei e congo folee. After 12 nonths as- aninatructo! a',d guerrilla reader ia the yenen - where Boyarist tribesl'len
have kept 7OrO0O of Egypt's best troops pirmed down - Iia;or Stevens re_
turned to Britain ln February i.n sea.rch of nore ,erc"r,.ari.s to joint the1ll already there. 0f these, he says, nore than half are Briti,;h. Sincehis return, he has forurd xnole than JO uen, soroe in their {Os, rdll"ing torisk tleath f,"r €,101000 e yea!. all carry olean discharge papers aftlr
serrice with British forces a.nd are now on their way to Djiboutl.

From the tr'rench Sonalilanal capital, they wi}1 go W sea with Moslem
pilgr:lns to Jidd.ah, Saudi rrabiats port on the Red Sea. Next coaes an
overland trip to Riyadh, the Saud.i capital, to see a Saudl liai-son
offj-cer - also a Scot - who supplies unj-foms, weapons and jeeps. Of
a night attack which lrent wrong, Major Stevens eaid.: ,There was nothlng
for it but hand-to-hantl coEbat. 'vie fought not fo! the fear of alyjJlg,
but because of the fear of being captureil. A captuleal-Dercenary dj'es a
ghastly death: we fcr:nd one who coulii be id.entified only b5r his belt.
The rr.cyalist insure us e"rch for 951000. The insurance is a3-ways paid.r tt
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Rfl,EASE JOE DILTON!

A public neeting w:ill be held at the LL:CAS ;lJS, ;RAYS II,{II BD.,

(near Li.ngs Cross tube) at 8 p.n. on Suaday, June l-8th to

organrize protests agalnst the imprisc'nrnent of Joe lilIon.

Speakers fron Labour and Republica.n movements.

Rtr,EASE JOE DIIiONI

*********l+ltLJ+

VIETUAI,I SCIIDAXITY CAMPAIGN SIIIIETIN

JI]NE ISSIIE NO 5.
aontalng :

V.C.S. News and future activit.ies,
tr\r11 text of the Yerttict of StooEpln Seeslon of

International War Crlnes Tribunal
Ttre Bulletla la avallable fron Ile Uo:unootlEulE.2.

for 9tt a cow, post pelfu R€duoeil lateg fo! buIk,
(free to V.S.C. nembers, Membershj.p is only Lo/- p.a.)

IINEIY SRIIISH },imcm\I,iRTES Elcil? N,q,SER IN YB,B{

The following report appeared in the Sun4ay Telegraph on June 4:



rcR SRrrArN mE MTDDLE EASI MLANS orl. And the rar now ra€:bg betlreen the .ArabBand rgrael 1g threatening both suppLleg and the na.B6ive cipiiar invetst,entg thethave been poured jnto the a.rea by the oil uonopollata. tasi year l.p. LA sluf:"accounted fo! one thlrd of the total a.oorrnt oCoil produced in iir"-uiaar" nr"t.

9g1ir* oapltallsta are eveE roore lnvorved. in the oir etakes than ere theirBrltlah- counter?arts. b t966 U.S. conpanlee took out 250 ol11lon tons fron the]10 nlIllon tons that renaineii after tirc rrltlsh had taken 1d2 miuion ton'.A spokgenan for Srltish petrorer:n Beld it was lopossible to carcur.ate how nuchcash the compar5r hee lovested ln the a^rearrr br,rt ii uust be very congfaeratte,,.

For Brltleh capltallets 
-the problen 16 not Just one of o11 proflts. For iastance

1y*t1] "-*E onr.y secoud to auetrar.la 
"" , ioia"" of eterling.rt iB rebkoaed.. tl*tthe shelk of Kuwalt h.-s around froo ol11lon ln eterI1ng. Added to thle lE the caehthat. the Kuw{ilt1 capltarlste trave tn trrrs country - sonoe fl.00 ol1r.lon _ a.B ueu. esthe Lnvesfuents frou the f2oo n1ll1on trr"t-"*"'ln each year frotr oir revenues.

Even thle ls not the fu[ octent of x'valt rs flne,cier tles ulth Blitafu, lecent]ythe unlted berk of Kuwalt wa.6 op*"a r""" 
"'rti-an 'seuea 

cepitar of e1,0o0roo0.i(ulrait erd. Iraq are the aecoad noet rrnportent suetoners for British exlorte ln theMLddle East ' both countdes buying id;-ih*, ii5 ,:.r:.roo of goods fron Brltain.Eowevrr, the noat lmoortant 
".fi, f i"it-r.rrt,io""i i' the offlcial figures . That isthe f,102 nllrion *'o"ih of a::rae that areJei* i"ru by Britain to saudi-Arabia.llot lncrudlng the sautil-i*abian deal r""i"i-Trvi nore frou thi6 cowrtly than theArabs, In 1956 anAlo-Israell trade *o*i"a io".rro"t C!2 ailllon.

rt 1a qulte clear that the ffuiencialist. and capltarlets of this country are tooclooelv tled to both rsrael ;t-;il;;-;;'Jtlil" t. arror./ lr'ilson to a,lgn thegover$ment rj'h.r.he zionlste, lilewlEe er""i"li"o"prtallsts ard Johnson. TheBituatlon also looks like.becomr,s ;;;"-;;;ii; fo! the Arab oiL sheiks ano :. .,feudaliets who ril1 te riolne- ru-Lcr"i"i"iiv"ri".re ead..les aa the pressutE eouatsfron thelr own erploited peoplee.

I}4PMIALIST STAI{Ns IN TT]E MIDII,E EAST

AND TIIE c0uI0N YLlRiiEt -ABRTu, C010ENT by Rj.chard Cooper.
stan Newens need not or 3 "{r, doubt that r stiu think that outright advocacyof the comnon Market is up"9-"1 il;;;;;"";i'n"anir,, capitatisn sorve itsprobreros and then hooinq that ,r. ""rfi"il"i"Ii *irr. m alrowed to share a.nyof the extra profits thly Dake fron tfri""r"""p"iization. As opposed to then,r would put the proaosition, ir.,"i-ir tr" ;;;;#:"" h,ant to join the conmonMarket, let Labour ,.".=-I:l l:.rry . pr"8i;;" t-o safeguard interests of theIiffi*t'""" and recompense theD for tir" in"diuur" cut in their stanal,a.rd of

.. ."r D V E ? I r i E II I ti T .

Jopies of the vliRDrcr of the first session of the rnternationarWar Cri-nes tribu:ial
nay be obtained rr".'.'1,1.". "r19t 11; 9t g:T::;:].r;f 
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The Naval correspondent of th" Eglggillgl@p! wlote in the June {th 5'ssue t

The Israeli cargo ship Mirya.n, 2 r OJB tons, loaded a cargo of a:ms an'l
aumu;rition for i srael at tr'ellxstowe yesterday. Suppliee have been 8pi3g
on board contlnuously for 24 hoursr and yestetday two thlee-ton Alllqr

lorries and four 1arge clvi11an vehi.clee were brought in' I watched a

lorryload of lO5 n.n. a.:enour-pierciag tank grm aanunition being taken to
the d.ocks in conditions of spicial security. A1so, a nurober of tracked
aruoured personnel carriers were visible as deck cargo.

The leason why the llirYs^m docked et Fellxstowe wa8 that the Israell
Govetnnent could not vait for the loatting of the anns to be conpleted in
the nornsl way. This is by neans of lighters in the llha^Des Estuary.

PRESS :.,.8C RTS ON TiE i'tr itLE LssT CmsIS col'lected by ltave !'rlndsor

AR},s I'ADED rcR ISNAH,

JIWS FIGI{T IN EGTPTIAN A.X]'ff

The follow:ing report by Peter Hopkirk, printed ln The Tines of June 5t
throwg an lnteresting l1ght on the charge that NasBer wou)-d. liquidate
a1l Jews in Israel if he were wictorious:

Among xnessed Egyptian fo.rces confrontjlg fsrael in Sinai and Gaza there
are almost certainly Jewish sold.iers, I learned todey. lJhe.ther there
are any i-n the actual front }lne, presr:rnably manned by regqlqr troopsr it
is not possible to 6ay, but like other Egyptians over the age of 1!, young
Jews too have been caIled to the reserves.

In the event of a war between Eglpt and Israel, these could find then-
selves fighting fellow Jews on the battlefielil. The very o<istence of
a 2 r6{tQ strong Jew'ish comnuni ty in E$rpt ltray corne as a surprrise to marqr
people, although lt enphasj-zes a point the Egyptians never tire of xnaking
- that it is Israel they ain to destroy not the Jews.

Like other minority groups here, Jews have fu1} F€yptian cltizenship,
with equal rights and responsibj.lities. In the Cairo telephone ilirect-
ory alone I found 26 Cohens. The naj orj. ty of the Jews llve ir a poole!
quarter of the city.

I{inety per cent of Jews }ilring ln Egypt toalay ale Egrptian born antl
regard tlremselves as Egyptians, I was told toalay by Chlef Rabbl Hai"m
Douek. I talked w'ith hin and othe! leading F€yptian Jews 1n his office
i"n the ofd part of Caixo. Behind his chair, on the ua}}, was a portrait
of Presid.ent Nasser. I askeil him if Egqptiea Jews encormtered hostility
fron the rest of the conmmlty. '11o,i, he said. 'Of course, there are
occasional lncidents but you get these everXrwhere, even in Erglantl.
But the Governnent does af1 it can to prevent ther0. Anyone found. gu[i1qr
of causing an inc:dent of tlds kj:rd is pr:nished.rr Ee had not heard. of any
anti-Jew:ish incident since the present crisis beganr, he eaid. I'Most of us
have l"Ius1i-m friends antl neighbours, " he sa-id. ALthough their chlldren
went to state schools there uas cornplete freedon of worship. There were
25 syna6ogues in E€ypt.



The following report appeareal in the UeY York Tises on June 1:

Econonj,c officials have acktlowled€ett that pldcee are rlsing in South

Vietnam tw'lce as fa6t as they had predicted'

At the enil of 1966, Anerlcan econonlsts vatlreil that the fra6ile South-

virir,rr""" econ6uy-ucould uve with' price 'ilcreases of no Dore thar 
'0;;;;;-i" iiii. -i'*trr"r inflatlon, thev eaid, would endanse! the pre-

carious beneflts of fast J;ers far-reaciring devaluation antl econornic '

refor:os.

Howoverr officials sald yesterday that prlce. incr€&ses this year nay

reach !0 percent. Sootrr"viettanlse ecoionists have ssid privately for
nonths tlrat holding inff,lio" *"" to this 1evel would be difficult'
pr"rpt*g-tir" cfranle ia ""ti'"t"" 

was aa I percent increase in prices

recorded 1n I,iaY.

In l,{ayr 1!56, prices rose 1O pereeltt- alt increage iud8€d so 
'IargerouB

that the government rinairv eiacted lhe refolsg before the inflation
eot out of control. F"ii;ii";;;;ro"lio" of. the olaster fron 71 to

til ;;; ;i ;;;;;;'-r;e';;-;L;;";-io 'r'rv' but r-eoained basicallv

"trui" "i',t:.i 
the end ot 1966'

Prlces have i:sen 25 percent so far this year' ftre largest single

increaae was recorded ;;;";; 'r'""'tu" 
telay. 1n Anerican rice ioports

il;;;1ii.-il"u-r""'r oi ir'i" "ttpl" 
to a new )righ'

INIL..TiON Ifl SCUTE trI:TilAIl flom a U. S. correspondent'

I1 CHARiTY MEDlCAT AIDt0 *

as tradj-ng v-ith the enerY'

* Based on 8, U.P.I. report'
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include t{orth vietna^o'

Tinotlw l,lay, the Ioet office De'r artEent's. g""::1 co,nse] in washin8-

ton. a.d.vised officials h;;"t;;^; ;ena. ifre r'ron3v orders bec&use it

*ouid be "in violation "i- 
ir'"- i"Ji's with the Blemv Act'" *He

indicetetl that if tn"v 

""a""it'ir""": 
'"t this nailing uas intended to

reech the civllians "t X#ln-'i"-t"t" '* """ not peroitted to accept

it, " a spokeeoa.n said'

The atecision was na..e after 25 uenbers 9f trre lerromhip 
of Reconcil-

iation, a pacifist 
"*on'="niiJ-"p 

tt tr" poet office intendj-ng to

senal th€ eoney orders "i'to' 
iJi p-,,f."e"" oi nedical supplies'

Uar'tr Arm llcNaugttton, a.Eeober of the 
^feuowshlp-' 

said they did not

feel tlrat t'sending 
'"o'iii-ila-lo 

auffering civilians" was the sare
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